Purpose: This study was conducted to develop and to determine the effects of an integrated symptom management program for prevention of recurrent cardiac events after percutaneous coronary intervention. Methods: Subjects consisted of 58 CAD patients (experimental group: 30, control group: 28). The experimental group participated in an integrated symptom management program for 6 months which was composed of tailored education, stress management, exercise, diet, deep breathing, music therapy, periodical telephone monitoring and a daily log. The control group received the usual care. Results: The experimental group significantly decreased symptom experiences and the level of LDL compared to the control group. The experimental group significantly increased self care activity and quality of life compared to the control group. Although no significant difference was found in cardiac recurrence, the experimental group had fewer recurrences. Conclusion: These results suggest that an integrated symptom management program for prevention of recurrent cardiac events after percutaneous coronary intervention can improve symptom aggravation, recurrent rate, self care activity and quality of life. Nursing interventions are needed to maintain and further enhance the quality of life of these patients and the interventions should be implemented in the overall transition period.
Step Contents
Step 1: Modification of recognition in risk factors At admission Nutrition counseling Need assessment of self care after discharge Establishment of therapeutic & nursing goals among patients, caregivers and health care providers
Step 2: Tailored individual education according to need assessment At discharge : Management of risk factors/medication/routine clinic follow up/coping skills in emergency situation Stress management : Listening music for relaxation and demonstration of deep breathing Activity and exercise Demonstration and practice in checking of pulse and blood pressure Distribution of booklet and portable digital blood pressure monitors
Step 3: Periodic telephone counselling and monitoring by research assistant At follow-Up Home visiting by research assistant Confirmation of daily log for self care activity Guidance about interdisciplinary counsel 
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